A novel protease obtained from FBS-containing culture supernatant, that processes single chain form hepatocyte growth factor to two chain form in serum-free culture.
The recombinant human hepatocyte growth factor (r-hHGF) produced by Chinese hamster ovary cells transfected with hHGF cDNA (CHO BD-24 cells) was the two chain form in fetal bovine serum (FBS) containing culture. However, in serum-free culture the non-processed r-hHGF, single chain form, was detected with two chain form r-hHGF. We purified the protease that proteolytically processed single chain r-hHGF to two chain form r-hHGF. A protease was purified to give a single peak from the culture supernatant by use of several column chromatographies. When this protease was added to serum-free culture of CHO BD-24 cells, the proteolytic processing of single chain r-hHGF to two chain form r-hHGF was completely achieved. This protease was found to be composed of two peptide chains with molecular mass of 38 kDa under non-reducing condition by SDS-PAGE. The results of N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis and inhibitor selectivity suggested that this protease was a novel serine protease originating from fetal bovine serum.